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Subject to Protective 

1. LOADING THE POWDER: 

WARNING: Do not attempt to load the fireann untify~'i:hli:~.read this 
book in it's entirety and all 13 of the conditions listeg~er~'8fitij~iiM8~)pve been met. 

....... . ..... 

1. Using the ramrod with extension handle and cl~i.ngjag, swab th~bore to the breech 
plug with a cleaning patch that has been satu,~~~fitl%,1@i~~mJ,ngton All-Natural Bore 
Cleaner to remove any debris or fouling tha,flfyiy hav"i?ifo@i.ffil!f.!:ted in the bore while 
the rifle was in storage. ,:,.,.,_·_·.··:- ··.··:::::;::::;: 

2. Swab the bore with cleaning patches untifa@:l).;);t9hes come out clean and dry. 
3. Swab the bore with a cleaning patch lubeciWitMg,~;t:lgg,m Wonder Lube paste for 

black powder. . ...... , ... ;.;::tJ{j}f:'' 
4. Point the fireann in a safe direction a&~:fu#@l~iliiftwO:percussion caps to make sure 

the flash hole through the nipple is de@::@4:~(y. Residual bore cleaner at the breech 
could saturate the powder and inqrn':l.se·th~':P&,~~\~¥iWPfa misfire or hangfire. 

){{:~::· ····:·:::::::{:?::?: 

WARNING: Wait at least one ful)i@hute ~~~r firin.g ih~ last round or percussion cap 
before pouring powder into the bc,:ifa:Jo allgfutime i.9.:fl.fuy residual sparks to be 
extinguished. )}(\::,:,.. )}{ .. ,.,.,, ..... 

. ··:.>::::::{}~??~~??:::::.:·.·. ..(~~~~?:: 

5. Place the butt of the rifle Ofi. l:l, fjpp~ ~gbj~iii~µ:ff.i@e with the muzzle pointed up and well 
away from your body. 1:i.,~~M:~~!)#dfit coti.ltl go off at any time. 

6. Use an individual powd.~l.foheasi.irefojiqµr the correct amount of powder into the 
bore. , ... ,.,.,.... . ..... ,.,., ..... 

:::::[, :... .::::J 
WARNING: Make sur~·y6ff~t~:Q~fal.g:.'.St\:~#FFg black powder or PYRODEX RS only . 

.. :~~~t::::::::: ... ·. . ··:.::::::::::~(:~{~)\~~/ 
Never use ANY guarifitM~iM~~U:iJher J;6Wder . 

. )/{:· ····::::::::~:~(}(~~{\:\::::· 

Never pour powd#:i#frectlyj9to i@ffiti~zle from a powder flask or container. A lingering 
spark could ignit@,jji~ enaj¥:6ontalner of powder. Always use an individual charge 
measure. 

. ................ . 

Never excee,c,l,Jh.~ 1~~i@6m'P~~r:¥e listed on pages l 9 and 20. 

NEVER USE""c'EfKft$B:rIB£. POWDER CHARGING EQUTPJvrENT FOR BLACK 
POWDER ................. . 

. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:·········.·.·.····· 

7. Keii#th,~@i\t.ajt.pointed up and away from your body at all times to keep the powder 
in the botfoi'i'(tjfJ~~:~,ilrrel, and to avoid accidents or injuries. 
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